HONOLULU COMMUNITY COLLEGE
CAMPUS LEADERSHIP TEAM
MINUTES
OCTOBER 4, 2010


Absent/Excused: Kerry Tanimoto and Jonathan Wong.

Guests: Mike Leideman and Rosemary Sumajit.

I. Approval of Minutes—Sept. 20, 2010. Sam Rhoads requested that final versions of the minutes be available at the meeting. Jerry Saviano asked a question regarding campus closure and requested that he be able to pick up student papers on the Monday following finals week.

II. Updates and Announcements:
   a. Expanded Summer Bridge. A working group has been established to expand summer bridge programs
   b. John Morton’s visit. John Morton’s visit is scheduled for today at 1 p.m.
   c. FSEC approval of UHCC Residency policy. Policy was passed by FSEC.
   d. ALEKS Visit. ALEKS has programs for other disciplines besides mathematics.

III. Student Media Board proposal: CLT approved the Student Media Board proposal for campus electronic signage. The Student Media Board representative invited input for additional locations.

IV. Communication of announcements. Irene noted that delivery of moderated emails often had time delays.

V. Technology Plan and Chief Information Officer: Implementation of the Chief Information Officer and organization of technology functions is included in the broader reorganization plan.

VI. EMC updates: Jon Blumhardt
   a. HITS programs are being scheduled in 2-214.

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 12:30 pm. The next meeting is scheduled for Oct. 18, 2010

Notes were submitted by Ralph Kam